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Interview your prospective consul
tants carefully and compare their
answ7~:s:X9;lJ~ill be relying on the
results ofth~irwork for many years.
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Rerrlernb~r, ai~b, that the least
expensive consultant may not always
be the best choice; a little extra
money ~p~!"!t9n knowledge and
expefieh'ce;can often produce sav
ingsinthe'cost of the construction of
the project itself.

Look for a consultant who wants to
work with you, is willing to meet
your special needs and schedule, and
with whom you feel comfortable.
Enjoy the process!

Please use this information as a guide.
It is recommended that you seek advice
from your professional association
manager or affiliated service provider.
Should you have a question for the
ECHO Maintenance Panel, please con
tact us at the ECHO office via email at
info@echo..ca.org, or FAX the panel at
408-297-3577.

